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wil probabty be prepared to enter Uhe Seininary next ua with a pbotcgraph of thc Missio -n pre -mies at Jlnsti-
year. satam, cf which we hope that a wood cut wll bc rcady

G. F. CURRI. for te Mardi number of the Lsnk. Subocriberai le Nova
Agralearun, ladin, NOV. 24, 1882. Scotia wbo de5ire extra copies will plcae notify us in

good trne.
Akiclu.

THE WORK AT HOME.
itoti »ÂPTIS5aS.

Mr. Craig wiritee, under date December 6tb Ontaio and Qtsebec.
Peter and 1 baptized eigbty-seven st montb. On

Monday t baptized two more. There are at trast twenty APPRAL FROM THSE EAST.
or twenty-five on my field ready to lie baptlurd. Peter As three hundred and thirty-livc dollars will lie re-
witl prcbably attend ta them. On the Gunanapudy side
a great mneay arc just hesitating a little. quired at the beginning of March, the Circles of Use

Eastere Convention are remlnded that batf-yearly pay-
Samulcotta. mesîs je advance wll lic very acceptable to their

Mr. McLaurin viriles 10 the president of the Ontario treasurer.
Women's Society -'f-Tc haif cf tise above amouel is atready in Uhe Ires-

"We ara su thankful for thse bleesed sorreas, 1 do ot tika tour butteeaemayiresfm hhnor ite
Say gra,.d surress, ct the Womcu's Sociely 0i tihe West. 1acrlte srbtteeaemn ice rn hc ormta
to ask ysu ta pieuse tlumk the Board for me fur their kirid and bas as yet bren received
foancîouot ta u sur scboot. 1 amn as-al saare thot the raquesi Please rendl carefutly Les-iticue 19, 13, " The wages cf

'o id litea, wue c ltle out of the beaten trark of lte rmso bite that is bired shall not abide witb tleee ail nlght until
debiie work. Bol Gsd sites steps cut cf thie beatan trucktI 15
blesu. Thamaor, a limîlersc wau the niothar of Pharei, and Ruth Uic mcrning," and remit t0 Uhe Iresurer cf Use Board,
a Moabitasa, the motter of ObatI. Bathsheba as the aicher Mrs. F. B. Smith, 2 Thiette Terrace, MontreaL
ef Sciomos. Ali cf tem accstorsocf or Lord. Il was thea
failli of a Roman tenturionancd c Syrupheoirlan acomon echirh THSE CORRESPONDEINO SECRETARY TO THSE CIRCLES
s otonLnbad our Lord ahile cn the crth. 1 beliare God, our
Lcnl, viti bleas iAii gift. 1 mieli you rouid sec or school and 0F THE EASTERNS SOCI ETY.
licr ci y bocys." Wr irive soute manuiient young man lara. DE.AR LINK,-May 1 faite solvantage cf your columns
My more than dsaiy pruyar is tbsi 1 moy bc hild wsili thie
Spirit cf the Lord jesusî-the Spirit of this enoderfut bock- t0 send a New 'tcars grecting ta Uic friende le thr
that i may infusa îî sict ilise yoocg mas. Tliey genemtty differrot Circles witb wbom 1 ame so pleasandly associ-
kcow s0 titîta to brgin witb that it lobes soma 6lae for bere 10 ated? Il would give me picasure ta write ta cacs oe
gel their= ep cn, bot it la a joy to sec [hein begin tu appra. persosfyboasUaleiosbetmtdo sentade ils b ssd trtho. nly u sta sipsil,1ms oten

best thing, ced write t0 Uiem tirough yod.
Cliicacole. As t uit at my desk ancd caIl up liefore my mm UIct

différent sisre wbc are at work te tis MlssicearyIMIPORTANCE 0F NATIVE PREACHERS. Society, corse cf whom, are, keown only by nasse aed
Mr. Hutcleleson says :-Tbe impression le daily deepen- oîbers b y firirndty ietercourse, my bern goru out le the

ing le my minc that ie Teckalty and the oter important p rayerjlaI Ibis year may lie ta us ail a truly. happy oee,
ravins cf tis field, wr ougbt t0 and musI bave precsers briglicd by the sunobine of car Savbour's preence, ced
doing constant work for Christ. We sec bow God bas fifleol mîll gltiadncd faithfut service for Hlm. To a
htessrd Bagavce Bayrah'o efforts je bis villages, and Chistian, only Ibis can maites abappy yar. None cf us
Gorahatsee in Teckally. Wîtt He sot bleus sucb laborers would a5k for ecd cîber ce easy, ple asaet 11fr, for would
le othUir loisns ? Now tbesr toacns, contaieieg thousands est that br wiobing ta separate oureelves from the wiii
of acide, bear thse message very imperfectly ente or tacice and purpose of or Divine Lord, whose commced to us
-a-ea. -For -a- fcw; nuoneacua Uic y holas their saturalisl, W ork uhl bit is1 calleol to-day "? Nay; rather let
face je Uic glass cf God's truU, ced thbm, aies, go us pray for race oUier, that Ccd wotild entarge or
etraigbtway sud forget what maneer cf men îbey arr berns, make os taite more respongibilitire upon us, ced
Wtet wr nero te a rcgaitarty tralord and orgasizrd force, more witlicg ta respond joyfulty ta every cafi ta aid en
rorefisty diatributed andl goideol. There le Kimidi, epreading Hie great and gtoricos Gospel.
brautifut for situation, wlthouî s single Christianî workcr. te tookieg forward ta Ibis yepr, le whicb are code great
Andl sa with c doen other large îowes ce Ibis fietl. possibiltiîs, the Uicughl bas doubtlcess come te lae cf
But Gcd le giving us the workers required. Wr hope us, WIsat bas the year ie store for os as a Societyl liýe
mucli Irons the young men eow at ttc Scminary. Il iecrrased inlereet and support cf ait cur Churclee, t hope.
serais ta me tbis is Use preseel great requirement cf Usie We muet neyer forget Ibat our missicn here at home le
field. Wbat we munti b a sysîren that wcill control ced ta increase the Icîcreot in Foreign wcrk, and espcciatty
yctsucalter or ecoîkers, rallier thas group Ibees ain s a ie or Telugu fietl, jost as much as it e Or mlslonerea,
station fas distaet fromn rnauy importcet parts of the field- work ta preacli Uic Gos pet tc te beathen. 1 freethUi
With thîs sysîcrn there mruet lie, licîl brr and aI homne, importane cf tbis more thas ever, fcr how le cur mission
activity ! activity !octivity ! A quickeeing spirit lnecvcey work ta increase and to lie oîroegly carrird on untese Dur
bert, and carry qoickrned spirit le the work. .Churdees at home freethUeir responsibiity le thc malter ?

Do let ots, my drar elolters, îry te do or pant ced speait
Bimilpatamn and write and wcr until eveUy cee le or cirde cf friende

Mre Sceford, wbc bas ltety returneol front- Indla to kccwvs scmethe~ cf the Telugu Mission, whnt the mis-
Nova Scella for Uic bene6it of ber bealth, bas fueisalid sionasica are dcieg, andl bow mode they need or syns-


